SAP Ariba and SAP Fieldglass are where the world comes to do business together. We integrate the entire buying process across your organization. When you connect to Ariba Network, you connect to millions of suppliers across direct and indirect expense categories. We are also the long-standing leader in external talent management and services procurement and we integrate the entire buying process across your organization. Our platform helps customers find, source and strategically manage their multi-channel workforce. To learn more about the value we can deliver for your organization, visit www.ariba.com and www.fieldglass.com.

SAP Ariba is the largest business-to-business network on the planet

- **4.2M** suppliers
- **190** countries
- **24** languages
- **$3.3M** spend transacted across the Network
- **90** new companies joined
- **180M** business commerce transactions
- **EVERY YEAR**

SAP Fieldglass’ cloud-based, open platform helps companies transform how work gets done.

- **149K** suppliers
- **+180** countries
- **21** languages
- **$53.5B** in spend under management
- **168K** statements of work created
- **2.5K** timesheets processed
- **589** new users added
- **EVERY HOUR**

We have more than 4.2 million suppliers transact $2.9 trillion in commerce on the Ariba Network. Why? Because everything needed to manage commerce — from sourcing and orders through invoice and payment — is there for them, along with experts to help optimize the program.

We are the long-standing leader in external talent management and services procurement. Our platform helps customers find, source and strategically manage their multi-channel workforce. Backed by the resources of SAP, our customers benefit from a roadmap driven by a continuous investment in innovation.